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The Role of Song in Reproductive Isolation in a New Secondary 
Contact Zone of White-crowned Sparrows (Zonotrichia leucophrys) 
William Brooks, Advisor: Peter Wimberger
University of Puget Sound Biology Department, 1500 N. Warner St, CMB 1088, Tacoma, WA, 98416-1088, wbrooks@pugetsound.edu
Introduction
When populations are geographically isolated, 
genetic drift and different environmental pressures 
(selection) can cause divergence and eventually 
speciation. Secondary contact occurs when formerly 
isolated populations meet. The white-crowned 
sparrow subspecies, Z. l. gambelii and Z. l. pugetensis, 
have recently (within last 30 years) come into 
secondary contact in the Cascades (fig. 2). Song in 
white-crowned sparrows has great reproductive 
significance and has been well-studied, thus this 
system provides rich opportunities for studying the 
evolution of reproductive isolation. We focused on 
the role that vocalization plays in this isolation and 
how isolated the two subspecies are.
Questions
• To what extent do songs affect recognition in 
male Z. l. pugetensis and Z. l. gambelii?
• Do Z. l. pugetensis and Z. l. gambelii interbreed?
• How do Z. l. pugetensis and Z. l. gambelii songs 
differ around the secondary contact zone?
Methods
Playback experiments were performed on territorial 
males of both subspecies in the secondary contact 
zone. I played songs of both subspecies for each male 
and recorded the behavioral responses. I also 
recorded, and analyzed the songs of the sparrows 
with Avisoft to look for vocal differences between the 
subspecies in the overlap zone.
Results
• Z. l. pugetensis discriminates between 
subspecies songs whereas Z. l. gambelii doesn’t 
(fig. 3).
• Z. l. pugetensis and gambelii songs differ in 
secondary contact zone (fig. 5).
• Three bird demonstrated potentially hybrid 
plumage along with hybrid songs (fig. 6).
Conclusions
• Z. l. pugetensis discriminates more strongly 
between songs. Z. l. gambelii demonstrates little 
to no difference in response. This make sense 
considering that Z. l. gambelii have limited to no 
dialects.
• Z. l. pugetensis and Z. l. gambelii produce 
significantly different songs in the overlap zone, 
so 
• Z. l. pugetensis and Z. l. gambelii likely 
interbreed so Pacific and interior populations 
are not reproductively isolated.
Future Directions
Future projects could include genetic work on the 
two subspecies. Genetic studies would provide 
insight into the extent of introgression and which sex 
is driving it. Coupling genetic data with vocal data 
could yield insights into behavioral impacts in the 
hybrid zone. The playback experiments only 
determined male territorial response. Aviary 
experiments could show how female choice varies 
with subspecies stimulus. Finally, hybrid fitness could 
be determined through measuring clutch sizes and 
hybrid fitness.
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Fig. 5. Comparison of sonograms of Z.l pugetensis
(bottom) and Z.l gambelii (top) songs
Fig. 6. Two examples of hybrid songs. Note the 
intermediate structure when compared to the pure songs 
of each subspecies
Fig. 1.  Comparison between Z. l. gambelii (left) and Z. l. pugetensis (right), 
differences labeled as described by Dunn, et al. (5). The tertials are the feather 
group located at the base of the trailing edge of the wing. When the wing is folded 
they are just above the wingtip. Primary projection describes how far the wingtip 
extends past the terials. Photographs courtesy of the Macaulay Library of the 
Cornell Lab of Ornithology (ML84621171, ML81432491). 
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Fig. 3. Playback experiment results for each behavioral variable. For its own playback, Z. l. pugetensis exhibited a 
stronger response in number of calls (p = 0.001), flights (p < 0.001) and flights over (p < 0.001), along with distance from 
the speaker. There was no significant difference in response for Z. l. gambelii in any variable. This trend was true for the 
post playback data as well. However, Z. l. pugetensis only exhibited a stronger response in three of the variables: songs, 
calls, and distance from the speaker.
Fig. 2. Breeding range map of Z. l. 
gambelii and Z. l. pugetensis. The 
blue outline represents the 
relatively recent expansion of Z. l. 
gambelii, the solid blue area is 
the secondary contact zone.
Fig. 4. Principle component analysis of all the behavioral variables collected. Each treatment is represented by a 
different color: Z. l. pugetensis with Z. l. pugetensis playback (red), Z. l. pugetensis with Z. l. gambelii playback (yellow), 
Z. l. gambelii with Z. l. gambelii playback (blue), and Z. l. gambelii with Z. l. pugetensis playback (green). The mean of 
each treatment is represented by a labelled red square. Each The vectors indicate the loading of each variable. 
